Gwen Lounge Menu

Oysters
In The Half Shell
$3.50 each

Mushrooms Sott’ Olio
Aleppo Pepper, Celery
$8

Marinated Olives
Fennel Pollen, Garlic
$8

House Stecca Bread
Beurre de Baratte
$6

Gwen’s House Cured Charcuterie
Pickles, Stecca
$28

Wagyu Beef Tartare
Bone Marrow, Shiso, Cured Egg Yolk
$18

Gwen’s Ham Tasting
Prosciutto, Spalla, & Culatello
$45

Lobster Roll
Lavender Lebni, Brioche
$12

Grilled Lamb Ribs
Burnt Leek Yogurt
$16

18% Service Charge added to all checks

18% Service Charge added to all checks

18% Service Charge added to all checks